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At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Trunk-lin- e Association

held in New York city it wad agreed to

sell round trip tickets to aud from the
World's Fair at Chicago at a 0 per

cent reduction from the present rates

with one stop over in each direction,

It was agreed also to sell unlimited tick-

ets. This araugement will take effect

April 15 audcoutinue until OctoUer 30.

Jidge John Schofiei.d, of the Illinois

Supreme Court, died on Monday of

peritonitis. Judge Schotield enjoyed the
distinction of being the only man who

ever declined the otl'iee of Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court cf the United

States. This was tendered him by

President Cleveland, but he declined
on the ground that he did not consider
himself romnetent to discharge the
duties.

A ccsc.REssio.VAL apportionment bill
has been introduced in the Senate by P.
(Jray Meek, of Centre county. West-

moreland and Fayette constitute the
21st district by the provisions, of this
measure; Somerset, Bedford. Blair and
Huntingdon the 20th; C.mbria. Indi-

ana, Armstrong and Clarion the 22nd;

and Greene, Washington and Beaver the
30th. By the terms of this bill the Re-

publicans would have 18 and the Demo-

crats 12 districts.

On Wednesday morning the long con-

troversy between the Republican and
Populist Houfe at Topeka, Kansas, came
to a crisis and ended in a riot. The
ropulists took possession of the legisla-

tive hall and the Republicans finding
themselves barred out broke down the
doors with sledge hammers. Governor
I ewelling has called out the troops and
there promises to le a lively time before
the trouble is ended as both sides are
calling for volunteers to sustain them in
their fight.

The President sent a message to the
Senate on Wedensday afternoon recom-
mending the annexation of the Hawaiian
IslaDd to the United States. It was

by a treaty of annexation
concluded between the secretary of slate
and the Hawaiian commissioners and a
ma--? of corre?poudence relating to the
juestion at issue. The treaty is brief
providing merely for the annexation of
the islands under the present prov-soion- al

government and leaving the
details of the permanent form of the
government, etc., to the action of con-

gress. 1 he correspondence is very vol-

uminous, going back years and gives a
complete history of the islands so far as
negotiations with the United States are

com-erned-
.

l he svnate committee on appropria
tions has made the following provision
for the World's Fair in the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill: For government ex-

hibits, $201,070; for completion ami
equipment of the brick shop, $10,000;
World's Columbian Commission, $230,
37", $'.S,li0 of which is for the use of
the toard of lady managers and $2",0M
of which is immediately availably It is
also provided that $10,000 of this appro
priation shall be issued to the ladies

hoard in the shaie of 25-c- ent souvenir
coins. For awards, judges, examiners.
etc., there is appropriated $370,S80, of
which $100,000 is to he devoted to
meeting the expense of the jurors and
memlx-r- s of the boards a tj minted by the
lady managers.

The south, says the Pittsburg Pout, is
pretty well grounded in its political faith
The same may le said of New England,
New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
But west of the Pennsylvania line there
is great political unrest, and the ieople
are in an uncertain state of mind. Ohio
is a toss-up- , while Indiana, Illinois and
Wisconsin are pretty thoroughly Demo
cratic. The other Western and Moun-
tain states, through to the Pacific, are the

. . .J 1 I t -

(lououui political quantities. Will not
Judge Grtsham in the cabinet have a
great influence in determiniug their
political future? The Popnlists whose
strength lies in these states and who
lulled over million votes, would
have leen glad to have had Judge dresh- -

am for their presidential candidate
Itseerus to us his identification with the
Cleveland administration will have
great inllueuce on these voters. It will
draw ihtni to the Democratic party
It is getting further away from the e

issues of the past and facing the
future.

The manner of the distribution of the
$10,000,000 appropriation to common
schools will doubtless be changed by the
present legislature. At present it is dis
tributed on the basis of the taxables re
turned by the county commissioners at
the triennial assetment. This plan is
regarded by the country districts as in-

equitable, and several bills have been
introduced all aiming to remedy the dif-

ficulty. That of .Senator Logan, of Craw-

ford, proj8 a distribution on the num-l- r

of schools oen aud in active opera-
tion six months each year. Another
bases it upon the number of teachers,
and one upon the ruimU-- r of children of
school age, and a fourth, that introduced
by Air. Tewksbury, presents a pyetem
liased conjointly upon the numU-- r of
u lioolsand the whole number of months
they are annually oiien.

The resent system has leen in use
since altout ls."4. An important sug-
gestion outt-Ul- e of these bills has tn
made that, if carried out, might improve
it. The asscfment is made triennially,
while the legislature approrriates for two
years only. Thus every four years the
money is districted for the last year of
one triennial period on one basis, and
tut the first year of the imuUu another.

The free gold in the Treasury, says

the New York World, now amounts to

about f 12,000,000. Of this aUuit
000,000 is gold lent by the New York

banks and subject to withdrawal any

day.
During the four years of this adminis-

tration the exiort3 of gold from this
country have amounted, according to

Secretary Foster, to $207,00O,HH) and
the outtlow continues at the rateof some
millions a week.

During the year and a quarter ending
on the 1st of last November the Treasury

note circulation was increased more than
3:i ier cent, by silver purchases adding
$110,000,000 to the demand liabilities

which must be paid in gold if the prom-

ised "party" and the integrity of the
government's paper are to be maintained.
And this increase goes on at the rate of

$4,000,000 a month.
Congress refuses to stop this inflation.

The Secretary of the treasury refus-- to

meet it with any measure for protecting

the gold reserve, except that of temjora-r- y

borrowing. He frankly declan-- s that
the gold in the Treasury ought to have

been increased as the treasury note cir-

culation increased, and that, in fact, be
has permitted it to shrink to the danger
line. Yet he said yesterday in an inter-

view that he should do nothing to meet

the emergency during the remainder of
his term unless forced by circumstances
to act. He declared that nothing is ne
cessary to enable him thus to tide over
the few remaining weeks except ''con-

fidence," and for that heapjeals.
But confidence in what? Not in any

measure of wisdom on the part of the
Sec.-etary- , for he dec-lare- s that be is

contemplating none. The 'confidence"
he asks for is eonridence'in mere blind
luck, in the willingness of the banks to
continue their loans to the Treasury till
March 4, in the failure of anything to
happen in the meantime which might
precipitate disaster.

This is folly, and worse. It istrillling
with the gravest interests of the coun-
try. This Administration has squan-

dered the nation's surplus, mortgaged
its revenues, inflated its paper currency,
suffered its Treasury reserve to le deple-
ted, saddled it with a mischievous Silver
Purchase law and brought it to the verge
of financial disaster, and now it refuses
even to consider measures of safety le-yon- d

the brief time of its continu-
ance in power, though it knows the dan-
ger to be imminent and daily increas-

ing.
The country will le well rid of such

government and of a Secretary who,
in the face of so grave a danger jaunt-
ily declares that he is concerned only to
keep back the avalanche till he can get
himself out of his way.

It is reported on authority which can-

not be questioned, that Judge Walter
J. Gresham lias accepted the irtfolio
of state in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet. It
will be rememlered that Don M. Dick-

inson made a Hying trip to Chicago a
week ago and after an interview with
Judge Gresham returned and reported
results to Mr. Cleveland. It is now
said that Mr. Dickinson obtained Judge
Gresham's views on some of the nuwt
important questions which come e

the next administration and expressed
Mr. Clevelands's desire that Gresham
should be his premier. After Mr. Dick-

inson's return a formal tender of the
portfolia of state was made by letter
and Judge Gresham, after careful con-

sideration accepted.
It is practically settled that John G,

Carlisle w ill lc secretary of the treasury
and Daniel S. Lamon. secretary of war.
It is also reported that Hoke Smith, the
editor of the Atlanta Journal and the
original Cleveland man in Georgia, will
be secretary of agriculture. Wilson S.
Bissell, of Buffalo, formerly law partner
of Mr. Cleveland, is now slated for ost-mast- er

general instead of attorney Gen-

eral. Hilary A. Herlert, chairman of
the naval committee of the House, is
mentioned as a probable secretary of the
navy, and there is talk of Congressman
W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, for
secretary of the interior.

Mb. Herhert, of Alabama, chairman
of the House naval affairs committee,
on Tueaday submitted to the House his
report on the naval appropriation bill.
This report enters into elaborate history
of the new navy, showing the satisfac-
tory results obtained since this work
was begun ten years ago, in the con-

struction of modern vessels of w ar and
their splendid equipments. Seventeen
have leen completed and twenty-fiv- e

are in various stages of completion, five
of the latter are expected to le ready for
sea within three months, and, omitting
the Brooklyn, all the cruisers, the re-

maining gunboats and a torpedo boat will
be completed during the coming fiscal
year. The completed vessels received
their guns without delay, all of domestic
manufacture and thought to be superior
to any made elsewhere.

The Panama scandal trials still contin-
ue in I'aris. On Friday nine more

were unearthed. There
seems to be a flood of pity for Ferdi-
nand de Lessei, who has been sen-

tenced five years with his son and sev-

eral others, to prison, besides being fined.
Among the nine is Balhaut w ho asked
for $200,000 for introducing the Panama
bill in the Chambers, as shown by a
note found in the papers of Charles de
lirssepe. Frenchmen think legislators
sLjduUI not have been paid for introdu-
cing arul puppotting the Panama Lot-

tery bill.

The proposition to turn lhi Tension
Bureau over to the army is gaining
Strength. The Republican Philadelphia
Xorth .4 mericun confesses that the change
would te an improvement, and that it
"has a strong suspicion that the pen-

sion lists have been materially swollen
by fraud, and that to-da- y there are hun-
dreds, perhaps thousands, of lioth sexes
drawing pensions to which they have no
moral or legal right."

W asiiiiigton Letter.

Washington, D C, Feb. lit!., ls'.tt.
An earlv extra ses-sio- n of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress now appears more ceiluiu than
at any time since Congress met. F.x-(- ii

. t'aiupU ll. of Ohio, i.ue nf the
prominent Democrats who were iu
Washington this week, who is le-heve-d

to enjoy the confidence of FreM-d.'iitele- ct

Cleveland, said while brie:
4,YeS, 1 think the chances of an extra
session ate good, if not almost certain.
The silver law sdioiild ! rein-a!e-

. and
as it will not be done at the present ses-

sion, judging from this week's attempt
and failure, it must lc done by an ex-

tra session. The iVmocralie .l.itt.rm
demands such a rejn a I: a general

in this direction pervades the
lHmocratic party; the r qiiotion was
one of the main issues of the last cam-

paign; the party stands pledged to us
repeal ami it will keep lis pledge."
Gov. CainpU-1- 1 acknowledged that he
could name several of the coining cai-ne- t,

but courteously declined to do so
Senator Morgan introduced a bill this

week that will simplify the proceedings
should the present negotiations result m
the annexation of 1 lawaii. The bill pro
vides that whenever the United Males
shall acquire dominion over an foieign
country or place, by treaty of annexa-
tion or otherwise, the President, with
the advice and consent of the Senate,
may apjMiint a governor and legislative
councillor the same, w hose ads shall
be subject to revision or reeal Con-
gress. Mr. Harrison has not yet

recogni.ed the 1 lawaiian commis-
sioners, and ithcir negotiations are all
with Secretary Foster. It is Iwlieved
that Mr. Harrison, w ho is knounto fav
annexation, is waiting to hear what
the representative of the dejiosed tjueeti
may have to say taking any offi-

cial action. In the meantime the Slate
Deparament is gathering information
al)iit Hawaii and its financial condition
and prospec ts, in order that Congre
may act intelligently on the matter w hen
a decision is reached by Mr. Harrison.

The investigation of the money spent
in the United Slates bv the agents of the
Panama (.'anal company, now liein
conducted a House committee, lias
just gone far enough to create a general
demand for more information. It has
brought out the fact that a great !

more money was spent in this country
than the nuhlic had any idea of, anil
that it was largely paid for secret ser
vices of some sort, the receiver giving
no voucher for what he receivid. It is
to le regretted that this investigation was
not Started earlier in the session, as it is
fearetl that there mav not In- - time In

tween thisand the 4th, of March,
w hich ifate the committee will have no
existence, as to ascertain the name of

those who received this money. Tin.
reinrteu sudden illness which lias In-e-

made the excuse for Thomp
son's not appearing the commit
tee, according to promise, has ln-c- un
favorably commented upon, but. Col.
Fellows, chairman of the committer
savs he oelieves it is straight ami that
Thomisoii will come as snii us he ir
able to travel.

Representatives Fithiau, of Indiana;
Baker, of Kansas, ami of
Georgia, have unih-- in a sharp minori-ty-rejsr- t

against the bill providing for a
census bureau, which has

been favorably reported by the House
census committee, of which they are
members. It says, among other things,
that the present census bureau isdmdi--
into twenty-liv- divisions, all but seven
of which should U- - eliminated; that
many of the statistics taken under the
last census are merely duplications of s

made by other bureaus of the
government: that the ceii.-il- s bureau has
been enlarged from lime to lime more to
create otlices and salaries than tor ti

mate purposes; that consequently the
census has e a jumble of figures
and irrelevant inquiries tilling volumes,
which make their apn-arali-- e r-- lale
that they are only useful for waste paper;
and lastly, that the mainteiiHiice of a
permanent census bureau would In at
least treble the amount estimated $2i

a year.
The House passil the ii:irantine bill

this week, and it is now in the hands of
Mr. Harrison.

Mr. Morton as though be real-
ly enjoyed presiding over the joint ses-
sion of the House and Senate held Wed-
nesday to count the electoral votes and
officially declare Cleveland and Steven-
son elected President and t,

and he probably did. Most men would,
in his place.

If the amendments to the tension
laws, which have lioen approved by a
majority of the House Appropriation
committee. laws the Pension of-

fice will In- - traiisferied to the War De-

partment and ln miller the control of
detailed army officers, and the payment
of pensions will In- - stopped to those hav-
ing an income of as much as i'.iM a
year; to widows who married soldm--
since l.S-70-, and, except in cas-- s of total
disability, to all alien Hon residents. M.

o ork on Mmdaj.

WlI.KKsr.AKUE, Feb. There was
great excitement in the town of West
Pitlston yesterday. It is a place of .r,000
inhabitants, mostly wealthy people,
there are no saloons or cigar stores.
Residents going to church were horrified
to see lafmrers at work grading for a new
electric railway. The citizens at once as
sembled in meeting, organiiil, and
caused the arrest of ." Italians. The
station house was not large enough to
hold them.

A year ago the town council authori
zed the construction of a railway through
the town. If the work was not done in
a year the ordinance was to In rescinded.
On Saturday at quitting time 2(K yards
were yet unfinished.'

Hugh O'DoiuiHI's Trial.

The case of Hugh O'Domiell, the first
chairman of Homestead's famous Ad vis
ory Committee, was called for trial e

Judge Slowe, in Pittsbuf-- on Mondry
morning. Ksn-cia- l interest will In at-
tached to this trial, owing to ()'I onnell's
prominence in tjie Homestead affair,
ami to the fact that in his case a 1 i ne of
defense other than the alibis used in the
two former trials will ln followed.
O'lVmnHl was a leading figureall through
the strike, and for this reason the iden-
tification of him will not he so ditllcult
as the others. He will probably show.. ..1. .A Iiiiai ne was on me laun as a
maker.

Miip wrecked Men ICe-np-

(keen's Hiii., R. I., Feb. 13. The
crew of eleven men who remained on
ttoard the stranded four masted I'. T.
John Paul, one of the finest vessels run-uin- g

up the Providence river, signaled
t daybreak that they were all right.

Tine weather mlerated during the night
and the sun shone at an early hour.
The heavy sea suicided also, and to ihe
reiicue one of the ljggi-- t of the
wrecking steamer of the V. 'f. of the
Merritt Company's ll-c- t of New York,
and the men and a portion of Ihe vessel's
cargo were removed. It is Indieved the
vessel will lie lost. Only the it of
weather can have her.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
1 lie IVmis) Ivaitia Legislature.

II w;i;i-i- .i Feb. 14. The most ini- -

porlaiit bill of the session w as introduced
in the House last night by
General Niles. It provides a revenue for
ln-a- l piirnses by the taxation of leal es
tab1 and jn rsonal property and by divert
iriLr from the Stale Treasury to the sev-
eral county treasuries, the revenues
derived from the taxation of hank stock.
money at interest, writs, wills, deds,
mortgages, appeals from justices of the
peace, emoluments of county otlices Ir
censes for the sale of malt, spirituous
and vinous liiUors and for the ren-a- l of
all taxes on county and municipal loans
and to lax transportation and transmis-
sion companies lor state ptirnises at the
rale of two mills on the dollar.

The Fow rapid transit bill was recom-
mitted lo the committee.

lSoyer introduced a bill to
tax inheritances other than collateral to
ln applied to the creation and main-taincnc- e

of a slate charity fund. Au
effort to place the negative bill making
seven months the minimum school lerm
on the calatider failed after a lively
debate in the House.

Looks I. ike Annexation.

NKw York, Feb. 14 The Ifrmld to-

day says: Annexation of Hawaii has
Int-- n decided on. President Harrison
has fully made up his mind as to the
proper course for him to pursue. In
fact, it is reH.rted, he lias already given
the annexation commissioners assur-
ances, entirely satisfactory to them, of
the course to lie adopted by the present
administration.

The President has no intention of leav-
ing this matter for the next administra-
tion to settle. His message to Congress,
now under preparation, will I e completed
probably and by Wednsday
will be licfore loth the House and the
Senate. lresident Harrison is devoting
much consideration to this message, in-

tending to make it the strongest state
pa x r of ins term and a fitting close to
the administration he has given the
country.

A Fa in I ly I'oiwoned.

On Friday, February 3rd, the family of
A. J. Maxwell, of Paradise, purchased
some In-c- f and rk which they had
served for dinner. Mrs. Jacob Maxwell
was visiting there andsheand her broth-
er in-la- ami two children ate of the In-e-

w hile Mrs. A. J. Maxwell, one child and
her ni-c- e partook of the jn.rk. Shortly
afterward those who had eaten In-e-f for
dinner were taked seriously ill and Dr.
McCormick, who was called in pro-iioiuic- ed

them poisoned. The rest of
Ihe family w ho did not eat of the lnt-- f

were not taken sick. Mrs. Jacob Max-
well was removed to her home the fol-

lowing day and all are now on a fair
way lo recovery. The In-e- f was in a had
condition, having In-e- n shipn-- in from
the Western markets.

Vt alkin the World.

Cwrov, 1 1. , Feblo. John A. Itolzum,
age. I l'". of I!ot.um,a little town north
of Canton, has almost completed atrip
around the world on foot and is resting
at his home. He has beeu gone nearly
two years, and ill that time has walked
nearly '., miles, visiting neatly all
the countries in the old world.

After walking across Ireland and Kng-lan- d

he crossed into France. He walked
through France, Germany, Russia, Asia
Minor and other Asiatic couutries, sail-
ing from Japan to Australia, thence to
San Franciseo. Striking out from that
city he walked Ihe entire distance to his
home. After a brief rest he will finish
the remainder of his tak by footing it
to New York. Mr. liot.um said that
the thre In-s- t known Americans are
F.dison, lilaiue aud McKinley.

Uncle Sam Hi fled.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 14. Yesterday
at Kiowa a Ieputy United Stat-- s Mar-
shal arrested two citizens for cutting a
little timln-- r in the Territory. The
deputy was surrounded by 75 or 1CNI cit-
izens and told that if he did not release
the prisoner he would tie lynched, He
showed light, but the mob seized him
and were aUiut to put their threat into
execution when the oilicer promised sub-
mission.

It is nnderstood that United States
Marshal Grimes, of Oklahoma, has order-
ed u large force of deputies to Kiowa,
with instructions to arrest everyone of
the men who look part in the attack
on the officer, and lively times are ex-
pected.

Down with the Hoop Nklris.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 13. A bill pro-
hibiting the sale, loan or wearing of
hoop skirts or crinoline within the state
of New York has lnen introduced by
Assemblyman Smith, of Erie. Anyone
violating the act shall lie deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor. The act is to take
effect immediately.

The preamble recites that if the crino-
line in introduced it wiil result in great
incmvenieiice to the traveling public
and those attending public worship.
It is also recited that a prohibition of the
crinoline will rave addional space re
quired at the World's Fair, and con-
sequently larger appropriations by the
State and Federal Government.

Ilea? j Miow Morin.

S kaxtox, Pa., Feb. 13 The greatest
tnow storm in manyyears prevailed here
all day. I he suow is now more than a
foot deep here, --villi the storm (Conti-
nuing without any signs of abating. The
street railways and all other local con-
veyances for travel are snowed up, Imt
the steam roads are but little delayed.
At pooono Summit eighteen inches was
the depth at 7 o'clock, while nints in
Wayne and Susquehanna counties
showed twenty inches at that hour, with
the storm continuing. There is a great
fear that before morning all the railroads
running from this city will be blockaded.

GitovEK Oi.kvki.asd of New York and
Adlai K. E. Stevenson, of Illinois, were
on Wedm-sda- y last, declared duly elect-
ed President and Vice President of the
I'niled States for the four years com-
ment ipg tin the ith of March next. The
opening, counting and declaration of
the returns luisscd off without incident.
Now all that remains js the ceremony of
jsw earing in.

M K W N A ft l OT 1 1 K A" 0 1 1 ft J.
I f appy and contrnt is a bonie with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of themrning.
Catalogues, write Rocbcsterl junpOOew York.

Dr. NXryiu Green. piesil-ii- l of Ihe
Western Union Telegraph Company, lieJ
in Louisville. Ky.. at 7:3a Sunday morn-iin- ;.

The desk w hieli Jefferson Davis us d

when he was a llieliiU-- r of the I'niled
Stales Senate is still hi Ihe Senate Cham
ber. Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, uses
it now.

An enterprising merchai.t at Shel-byvill- e.

I int., r.t.iilly had a inaniaifi
sol inliied in the show window of hi
Uie. in consideration of .' iu liter

curtains.
The suci-esfu- l result of the tests of the

Yesuv ins may result in the addition of an-

other vessel of Ihe ameilas to ihe navy
department to greatly improve on the new
vessel should she U- - built.

The steam ferry boat Robert Garrett,
w hich plies tietweeu Itrooklyi: and New
Yol k city, eai l iesas uiau as pasen- -

Hers at a single trip. It is said to be tin
largest ferry boat in existence.

Harry (J. Wilson, the defaulting
of the Itellaile, (.. Water

works for over$.'l., w ho disapeared
Novemln-- i IS. was fount! by two mid lx.s
in a thicket - miles east of Wheeling, W.
Ya.. w here he had killed himself.

One of Ihe worst disasters iu the his
tory of marble quarry occurred at West
Rutland, Yt., iu a quarry ocrated tiy the
Vermont Marble eomoanv. A trn-a- t mass
ofstouefell into I he quarry aud seven men
were instantly kilh-- and a dozen otheis
injured.

There are two great ice gorges in the
Juniata river, one at Iewistown and out-

at M illerstow ii. At tmth places the ice is
about tifu-c- n feet high and is forcing the
water back, with a inssibilitv that the
Pennsylvania railroad track will In

flooded. When the' gorges break there
w ill In-- in all probability danger to prop
erty along the banks.

The management of the Carnegie
libary in l!ra'dock is to establish a m- -

uiaueiit collection of relics of the battle on
Itraddock's field. The liattle was fought
ill 1775, but lo this day relics are being
picked up for private col ions, some o
which, owned in this county, aie of gieat
historic value. A number of the owners of
the best collections have expressed their

! w illingness to turn them over to I tie me- -

I inorial collection in the library.
The charter granted to a trolley road

eigniy miles in length at llarrisburg on
Wedensday, has caused a feeling of alarm
among railroad otTu-als- . The road is
called the Northumberland, !!liMiu-hiir- g

ami Neranu.il street railway company, and
connects thirty-nin- e to us iu that region
Among them aie Lackawanna. I'ittston
Mechauicsville and Nanticoke. It is
very busy centre and I lie establi-.lnii.-i- il of a
trolley line will materially interfere w it h
the local Ira file of steam roads.

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT
We have now on sal" our

New IuiHirtatious of
ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALL1ES.

FINK DRKSS GINGHAMS.
EMKROIUKRIES,

LACKS.
Aud will be pleased to submit

SAMPLES 15 Y MAIL.
You'll find the Styles and Values surpas

lug good.

All-Wo- ol lii.llics
.'til and 31 luch (Joods in Light and Hark
(rounds iu large variety of Choice New-
Styles, ic., 4.c.. .inc.. ;..

40 PIECES
FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
I Iress Si vies -- ."cell t qualities at 1 cents
w lule tins lot lasts only.

NEW SATIN STRIPE
And Silk Stripe Ginghams fast colors
aud w ashaole.

FRENCH ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS Elegant New Styles, Juc

NOVELTY GINGHAMS 35 cents.
A N lKKS( IN lil NG 11 A M S 35 cents.

EMBROIDERIES.
The lO.uiu styles represented iu this
stock, embraces so many lines and such
a range of prices, that It is impossible
here to mention them iu detail.

If vou will make known loour
MAIL ORIKR UKP'T your Embroidery
aud Lace wan Us for your spring sew iug.
you will receive samples representing
such unusual values aud stylish patterns
as will surely please aud merit your ap-

proval. TRY IT.

BOGGS&BTJHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 FalEral SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IN

GURU HERCIUIIDISE,

Hardware, Qnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

CUKTA(I.EJ M ftEtMIW,
H4KNEMM. :TV,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

AKM1N1NTK ATOK-- NOTU'K.
Inter l Iminlatrallon on tbaiat ol John Hrlie. lale ol V axh Inn ton town

hlp, deceased, having been granted lo tha
nil TMti lodelxeU tofaul eMta nreberely aootlej lo makt payment without delay

and Hinae havinaj rialma amt ll-- a ratoe will.
re-r- al Itiraa urlj a niliroimie.1 for aeuln-asw- l.

JUHN MTAMANY.w- - 43. Administrator

JAMES R. 1VAITC

Xuufr ef Waite'a Celebrated Camtij Oft
Fremiua Baca and OriiimUa.

Dr. Xilf Jtiel daw Zlkhart, Imd.
You will rememlieT the condition I wu tn firm

reara when I waa afflicted with a ouiublna-tio- o

of diaeaxM, aud thought there wu no atia
I tried all kindarf medictnea.nad eeorew

..feimuent M y uervea were pMtnued.
.mdiK-iiia- ; dizzinea. heart trouble and ail tba Ilia

Ibal muke lila " 1 coninwiicwl to tax

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three montha i waa wnrccxtv cunca.
In n tmvetoeaeu year, w U.-- I aro ilia thouMUida
Of liLyalcal wreck, aurfvrlug from nerrou prua--

, tralUMi, Uiking prearnptlona froni
LJ n l,l pbyiuetaua wbobaenoknot--

I edite t t tbeircaaa. and wbjaadeatbi
la certain. I feel like roiuu Iu them and aay"1

iw.rtiil'Wr,l-- y OU prr.
tiou and nervoua exhaustion, broUrht on by tba
character of tha twiiuuraw eogaeea la. I woulA

rr THOUSANDS
"auxo'tuxo Car all autTnrtngnm ttteee ciuawa

Sold on a PoaiUva Guavravntea.

Dr. MILES' PI LLS.60 Doses 25 Cts.
SOL.II HY 1K. T. J. DAVISON.

KHK.NMI K.

Garfield Tea
l um LuuUatUua, KoUirni (wuuleiitai. 9
Utlls bajupte fm iiiuruxj)TtiCo.,ili W . --Ui m., V.

Cures Sick Headache
I 1ST OK APPIJOA HONS! Kolt IJUI'llH
I j l.lene" In Iba following UlKtrlo oieJ In
the! ourt ol Quarter eKlona lor l'amtri eoun
ly- -

AnhfilU bortmtfh.
Name. flu-- and reideu je. Kind.
Ievl Kuraet. Aaiivllie ItorouKb . Kelall
Jim, Haulm. AKbville boroUKh, Kelall

!.. Myera. Afh III Im.i-ou- b, Kelall
Harr townMhip.

Name Ptare aud Kind.
Harry Harr towuvbio. Kelall.

Hlaikluk lownthiu.
Name. I'lara aud ruideu-- . Kind.
Jooepb Miller Hlarklirk townnluu. Kelall.

i'Mrrttlllvtrn Lorouytt.
Nam. !i. i n

Ulnler. UarruilUiw ritrti Ketall.
M. A. Kluoi. 'arrolllon lKroui(h, Brewera.
lolm iMiuiot, 'arrolltuwn IniroUKb. H'holaaala.

A Kartiaua;li . t'arrolltowa iMirouvb, Ureoera.
Joneoli Karahauicb. 'nlllmu iroui(b. Kelall
K. K .rn.lllowu uoroua-l.-

, Kelall.
Jobu tlla.'rar. t'airollii.wo bufouKb. Ke.ail.
Andrew II HauK. tarrolllowu uoruatcb. Kelall
Jiilin J. HauK.t 'arrulllown Itorouab, Wboieeaie.
Wni. lebmlre. t'anotltown burouab Ketail.
I.awreu-- e arrollioaru boroayb, Keall
Julan lvii. lHHub. Kelall.

arroit tuwnhift .
Nimt. Clare and naidei.ee. Kind, .u & 1 1

r"""r Oarroll lowniblp. Kelall.
r.twriiart (ieiKler. Carroll townablp. Ketall
Samuel keily. 'arroll tuU'tii, Ketail.
ii.lin kutrull, tarroli townabii. Ketail.
t'.. A. Mt-ilo- arroil lownaliiu. Kelall
John Otto. t! rrotl lowabiu. Wboleaala.
J."r h fit, Orrull towulil, Ke-ai- l

J. tin Ii lliouiaa. ftwnaliip. Kr-tai-

Miiitie M eakland, I'arioll towualilp. Kelail
W aitei J. M eaklaml. kartell lownabip. Wleeale

I krl i'oM-aaai-

Name. flare aud reaideuce. Kind
J.liD K. I'or.lell, Cnexi lietall.
.oe.h Hi;u. Client towanip. Kelail
tbarlea KUody, 4Uet t4wnlilp. Kelall

i Spring boruutih.
Name. !'- - aud rcaideuoe. Kind.
K It. 'urran. c lieal Srlua liorocvb. Ketall
W. J. I iK.uneil t'l.ri Ss.clnii toroui(ll , Kelail
Name. P.are aud rmitlen.-e- . KlnJ.
leorae Harber, Cleartieid lAwnblp, Ketall

Mftrbael Sberr)'. I leirneld townablp. Kelall
fraa tvtrtttltifi.

.Name. I'Ure aud erldenra. Kind.
Mirt.ael llamaaa. Iean towuabip. Kelail
ia an. i. huyilar, lieau lownatiip, Ketail.
Oeorxe SwlreK. lirai kiutlili, Kelail.

.'mMro lMroayk.
Name. 1 are auu reauieure. Kind
J. K. Kenny. ward, Kelail
A. K. Keuder, Kleu4ai, Meet ward, Ketail
ft. K. ftiiown, av el ward, Ketail
L. A. . raver, k.betntury . H eat ward, Kelall.

Lldrr luwutt.ip.
Name. H ai-- a and reaideuee. Kind
iaeari. W. Anna, townabio, Ketall
Adam t'etM-e- . hJtlrr townrbip. Ketail

X. tilt, Uder townnbip. Ketail.l.aria tx ovtk.
Name. I'l re aud reaitleuee. Kind.
I.K-r- Aakenlauer. tialtiiain bur., Vi boleaale
K.N Kurke. iaiinxln lHrouKb. Ketail.
outiuental tiiew- - i ialiliaiu and iloCo.. i l'lilladei.,hla. I Wholesale

K r.. Ltianan. Oalluzm IwrwiKt. Kela I.
I oeu.lc.re J . itrara. tftalll Ziu oxoufcb, Kelail
A. Kirk. iallitxin oorouab. KelailMirhael Ks xbarrlrt, Oaituain loroUKb. KetailK.I' oil lieu. Oallitjiu Mroub, KetailJ M tluuuioic. tialiiiain iwruiuh, Ketxil
Allen 11. tieiet, italimiu and I y lea- -

toe n. Wboieaale.
Arnold lialliism Urouh, KeUII
Jubu tnue, :iliitxiu liorttuKb. Kelall.1. I.uti a Oaliliiln ami Alia

lienycily. Wholeaale.Anthony KaJula. lialntxin iJoroUKb, Boiilera.
1.. :. e eltrr. Halllixln iMiruuvb, "A bole-al- e.

Henry Smnrr, lailitin liurouKb. Ketail
tleorite Yackley. Jr. tlal.ltx.n lor., Wboieaale

4,ailtfzi townnhip.
Name. tlB4-- e aud nuidco-- e Kind.
liur-bar- J. Kree. la II lam townablp, KcUi .
Jol.u A. Oaintxin loetmliip. Ketan.
Jamea A. Oillini lowuhip. Ketail.

ttautHtiK
Name. I'n-- e aud laiden-e- . Kind,
tul. I.I. .yd Kecawitb. Hamlnaa iKirouuh. Kelall.
S H. Uarlep. Hai-t.Dix-a tKrounn. M boleaale
I had. aud

K. N . Itunabue. llaallnaa tr.. Wbolenale.
Mrhal. olilipa trlra, Hxliim trvUKh. Ketail.
Cbariea k.nuey, Haatiue borouKb, Kelall.
Auutr iauity, nullum nrouab, Wboieaale.t. Naale Haalluaa txnuoili KelaiU
.Mirbael H Nale, HatiuK ItoroUirb Kaiaii.
W. 1., Nirbolnon. IlaiHinaa boroun. Kelall.
John A. I'nrk . Hastioaa liurouKb. Ketall
lobu A. Plait, liartlunc Ix.rouKh. Kelail.
Wu. Towuaeud, HnttUKa tiorouab, Ketall.
Kraak Vi argo, Hai-tlii- HiruuKU. Kelall.

Lilly ton w(jA.
Name. I'l are aud reaideoce. Kind.
Jamea A. Burke, Lilly boroua-b-. Ketail.I'atrirk H Hurke, llny torouKb. Wboieaale.
leoriee Brant, Lilly borouab. Kelal I.;. A tleorae, Lilly toroKb. Kelail- -

Olio K. Hell y. Lilly liurouKb. Kauil.Jobn ftlt'ixxar l.il y borouab. Kelall.B. A. Muiuuib, L. Ily uoruuah. Kelail.O. A ."Uot loo lale. Lilly boroua-b-. Ketall.
I'beu. Sell, l- -i ily iHirouab. Kelall.
Blair short. Liny burouKb. Kelall.
Mirbael a. Marl i u L ap. Lilly tor.. Wholesale.

iMrriio Koroa.
Nau-e- . Piare and reaiueuce. Kind.
Kualelwrt M- - Ben ale, Loreitu. Ke.ail.
.'. t tt'lt. nuell. loretto. Ketall.

Vvrlaqr Borough.
Name. Place aud Keel euee. Kind.
Juhn K. Heller, Poriaaa lownt-bip- . Ketall
Jobu By rue, for (a re. Kelall.
HuKb t;anavan. forume. Kelall.
Albert 1'lebl, fortae. Kelall.
It M. Maruu. fortaice. Kelall.
Peter Sevmour, fortaae. Ketall.
Andrew Smllb, PortaKS. Ketall.

fortune TownMhip.
Name. Place and reeldenee. Kind.
J. W. Kraney, forlaKe iwp. Kelall.

Hradr Towmhip.
Name. flare aud Keeidenee. Kind.
J. A. Adam, KeaUe law Ketall.
J. Wllaoa Allen. Keade twp. Kelall.
W. A.o'baplm Kadetwo. Keiall.
Jobu McMullen, Keade twp, Kelall.
Jobn A. Noel, Keade twp. Ketail.
Mirbael Scbell, Keade twp. Ketall.
Kll Smltb, Keade Iwp. KelaU.

.Saoaraaa Inwmhip.
Name. Piare abd roudaara. Kind.
K. H. Hearer. Suxiuebanna townanlu Kelall.
Ueo. B. Braudon. ua4uebanna townablp, Kelall,
aioeri r lira, nurueiianua townablp, wboieaale.Jobn Hiuoie. Suojucbeona townablp. Ketall.
feliwon P. Lauisy. Suraebanua twp.. Kelall.I red. Kedciid, Suequeuaane lowuablp. Ketall.W. H. Sebiotb, Siuquebanna twp. Wboieaale.
II 4J. Sunlran. Sahurbanna tow n hi p. KetallAt. Weatwverawl I Suauaebanna

f. W. I'bowpon. ( iwp. Hailing! W'leaale.
Taanrl fhU fcotouy.

Name. flare aud realdeuea. Kind.Kicbard Byrne, l uanei H HI borough. Ketail.Joeepb fttenram. 'l'unuet Hill luruUrb "
Kelall.ftteruard Oalianry, I anuel Hill buruuab Ketall.Jobb K Kuduff. lunnel Mill boroub. Kelall.Jobn J. Kluney, 'funnel Hillia.. . Mmik. , . . . . . borouira.. Ketail......,..j, (uuuei mil norouab Kelall.K.J. fiuukeii, Oalliizm townablp. Wboieaale.

H nior borough.
,B1f; lace abd tend euro . Kind.ta Al. Hcrner. iimore borvuBb. Ketai .

Uubrad Weuderotb. W llmore borough. Ketall.Maiaooa tanuaiy.Name. Piaoe aud rerldenoe. Kind.J..bn H. tlark, Waabiuau.ii townablp. Ketall.W. K. Uunbam. Wathibatoa townablp. Kelall.W. H. tulwarda, Wablusloa lowuabld. K"tall.Obarlea Kinney. Wablna-l-e townablp, Ketall.rrauk Leap. WaKblUKloa townauip. Ketail.Martin Leap. Via In baton lowuablp. Ketall .
KoOert Ii. Liken. WaaulUbtua luwaahlp. Ketall.Jobn MrNaily, Waabingloa townablp. Kelall.It J MrNaily, W arbmalob townablp. Brewer,
l ua. n'Kpoi Waabiuun twp. Wbuleaale.eo. J. Sebwader, Waaiiinaton liwnnhlp, Kelail.
I boa. i tfltouuell. V aabiual"B lap., Kelall.

J. J. IMKHY,
Keb. a, ism- - t letkU,. N.

HII. MYERS.
ATToKNKY-AT-I.- A W,

laaaaacaa, 1A.
wTUIaw Ib.OuUaMaU Kaar. a law Ira auwat.

GREJ1T REDUCTION

Winter
tN- -

!

-- AT-

JJ.JB. WjrJLJBlEffi
EBENSBURG.

To mnke room for ray Srinr Stock, which will he the Largest
ever shown in Northern ('auihria County.

MEN'S SL'ITIXUS, FOK.MKi: I'KICK Iwn NoV Htm
ls.(i
!.'..( is:u
14i v;.:u

Vi.!t loi
10.ni ' n..--i

;.:-- r.im
..4 Ut 3

-- .

Boys' and Children's

HEAVY -
in the same proportion.

Heavy Overcoats at almost any jirire. Now is the liuie to huy.
Come one, come all ami see for yourselves.

J.
Qi

Important changes in the interior of our store will
take place in a few days ami we must make room
for the carjienters, paiuters ami work people. We
can't afford to have our poods injured anil conse-

quently must riil ourselves of the stock at once.
This week we offer our VERY FINEST OVER-
COATS, rments that formerly sold at SUli.OO,
$25.00 ami $30.00 i'--t the uniform price of

SI1.5.MP.'rt

You will find the values exactly as we represent
them, and this the greatest offer made hy a clothing
house.

WOO

Clothing

CLOTHING

WOLES
Z S , O O.
liuys the Finest

IN

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

Silverware. Musical iDstrnment?

A NO

Optical Goodc.
o

Sole Agent
-- KHK l M- r-

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH KH.

Columbia ind Fredonia Watches.
lo Key nd Stum Winders.

uARQK SF.LKCTION or ALL KIND
of JKWKI.KV always on band.

--if" Mr line of Jewelry Is unsurpstsed
t:.oix and s for yourself before purrliaa

Tib lf whre.
--aTALL WOKE aCAKANTKCDAi

CARL RIVINITS
Eoensbnrit Nov. 11. 1KH5 tf.

THE LEADERS.

CARL RI.VINLUS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

The Fall and Winter season of 1892 promises to be one of the
best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore t arried the
Largest and Finest Stock in Northern Cambria, and with the ex-

pectation of a good faH sea son, we have more than doubled our
stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment of

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FDRN1SHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in the
state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and see

us and we will save you money.

C. V. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, . - - PA.


